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Importanceof suspended
particulatesin riverine deliveryof
bioavailable nitrogen to coastal zones

Lawrence
M. Mayer
•,Richard
G.Keil2,Stephen
A.Macko
3,Samantha
B.Joye
4,
Kathleen
C. Ruttenberg
5,andRobertC. Aller6
Abstract. Total nitrogen(TN) loadingsin riverine sedimentsandtheir coastaldepocenterswere
comparedfor 11 river systemsworldwideto assessthe potentialimpactof riverine particulateson
coastalnitrogenbudgets.StrongrelationshipsbetweensedimentspecificsurfaceareaandTN
allow theseimpactsto be estimatedwithoutthe intensesamplingnormallyrequiredto achieve
suchbudgets.About half of the systemsshowedhighernitrogenloadingsin the riverine
sedimentsthanthosefrom the coastaldepocenter.In spiteof uncertainties,
thesecomparisons
indicatethat large, turbidrivers, suchas the Amazon, Huanghe,and the Mississippi,deliver
sedimentsthat in turn releasesignificantor major fractionsof the total riverine nitrogendelivery.
Riverineparticulatesmustthereforebe consideredan essentialfactorin watershednutrient
loadingto coastalecosystems
andmay affect deliverednutrientratiosas well as total nutrient
loading. The relativeimportanceof particulateversusdissolveddeliveryhasdecreasedover
recentdecadesin the Mississippias a resultof dammingandfertilizer usein the watershed.

1. Introduction

Severallines of evidenceimply that terrigenousorganicmatter
delivered to coastal regions by rivers undergoes significant
decompositionbut is only partially replaced by marine carbon
deposition [e.g., Berner, 1982; Showers and Angle, 1987; Smith
and Hollibaugh, 1993; Aller et al., 1996]. These inferenceshave
derived primarily from organic carbon (OC) budgets, with
rivefine delivery exceedingthat observedto be buriedin the shelf
depocenter. Such budgets are difficult to construct, because
extensive sampling is needed to assessshelf sedimentationand
carbon burial rates.

We have recently demonstratedthat estimatesof the loss of
terrigenouscarboncan be assessedby taking advantageof grain
size relationshipspresentin both the materialdeliveredby rivers
and that deposited on shelves [Keil et al., 1997]. Briefly, a
proportionality between organic carbon concentrations and
sediment surface area allows organic carbon loading to be
expressedas a ratio between these two parameters. Thus while
organiccarbonconcentrations
andburial ratesvary throughouta

shelf region,becauseof geographically
varyinggrain size and
sedimentation
rate, the organiccarbon:surface
arearatio is a more
conservative
parameter.Carbonbudgetsassessed
by thismethod

agreedwell with othermeansof reachingthesebudgetsin the
Amazon river-shelfsystem[Showersand Angle, 1987; Aller et
al., 1996].

The net regenerationof organiccarbonon shelveshasled to
the inferencethat the nitrogenous
components
of organicmatter
are likewise regeneratedand may provideimportantnutrient
subsidiesto the coastalzone [Smith and Mackenzie, 1987; Smith
and Hollibaugh, 1993]. Quantitative estimates of this rivefine

particulatesubsidyto coastalnitrogenavailablefor processes
such
as
primary
production
or
bacterial
nitrification/denitrification have been difficult, for the same

reasonsas for organiccarbon. Accurateestimationof nitrogen
inputsto coastalecosystemsis critical to issuessuchas fisheries
production and eutrophication,especially in the context of
increasesin nitrogen loading to coastalzones [Nixon, 1995;
Howarth et al., 1996]. The potential importanceof rivefine
particulatesto coastalecosystemproductivityhas long been
inferredfrom the historyof fisheryand planktonicpopulation
declinesfollowingdammingof theNile River [ElsterandGorgy,
1959; Halim, 1991].

In this paper we provide an improvedquantitationof this

effect. We usedifferences
in surfacearea-normalized
nitrogen
loadingsbetweenriver and depocentersedimentsto show that
nitrogen undergoes net release at the land-ocean interface in
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somebut not all coastalareas. We thencomparethe observed
releases
to estimates
of dissolved
inorganicnitrogendeliveryby
the rivers, the parameter most commonly used to assess
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2. Methods

and Materials
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Sedimentsampleswere collectedfrom rivers and their coastal
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depocenters. The river-shelf couplessampledfor this study
include(1) Fly River andits adjacentshelf(Papua-NewGuinea):

Papernumber98GB02267.

Rivefine-depositedsedimentswere collectedfrom lower reaches
of the river, just aboveits openingto the sea,at stationswith no
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Subsamplesof riverine-suspended
sedimentfor the Amazon

subtidal sites ranged out to 350 km from the river mouth; (2)
Tomales Bay (California): The river endmember included
suspendedand depositedsedimentfrom its two main inputs,
Walker and Lagunitas Creeks, collected December 1994 to
January1995; depocentersedimentwas derivedfrom intertidal
and subtidal sites along the length of the bay; (3) Sacramento
River, San Francisco Bay (California): Rivefine-suspended
sedimentwas collected(April 1994 and January1995) from the
SacramentoRiver at Rio Vista, just abovethe bay, and deposited

andHuanghewereseparated
into grainsizefractionsusingsplitflow-lateral-transport-thin
separation
(SPLITT) [Giddings,1985],
as describedby Keil et al. [1994]. Separateswere frozenuntil

riverine

The specific surface area of sampleswas determinedafter
H20 2 treatment [Mayer, 1994] or 350øC oven oxidation [Keil et

sediment

Sacramento River

was collected

at several

delta; intertidal

sites in the lower

and subtidal estuarine

sedimentswere collected throughoutthe northernbay; (4) Eel
River and its adjacentshelf (California):Rivefine-suspended
and
depositedsedimentswere collectedin the lower reachesof the
Eel River (near Ferndaleand Scotia) duringhigh flow conditions
in February1995; shelf sedimentsoutsidethe mouthof the river,
over a region of severaltens of kilometers,were collectedfrom
30 to 100 m depth; (5) Trinity River and GalvestonBay (Texas):
Riverine-suspended sediment was collected in April 1997;
estuarine

sediments

were collected

from northeastern

Galveston

Bay; (6) Amazon River and its adjacentshelf (Brazil): Rivefinesuspended
sedimentswere collectedfrom Obidos,Marchantaria,
and Vargem Grande;shelf sedimentsare thosereportedby Mayer
[1994]; (7) Huanghe River and its adjacent shelf (China):
Riverine-suspendedsedimentswere collectedin April 1994 and
July 1996, near Jinan (Shandong Province); shelf subtidal
sedimentswere collectedjust off the mouth of the Huanghe in
water depths<28 m; (8) ChangjiangRiver and its adjacentshelf
(China): Rivefine-suspendedsedimentwas collectedin Nanjing
(JiangSu Province) in June 1996; shelf samples are those
proximal to the river mouth reportedby Aller et al. [1985]; (9)
MacKenzie River and its adjacent shelf (Canada): Rivefinesuspendedsedimentswere collectedin the lower reachesof the

analysisfor organicmatterandsurfacearea.
The totalnitrogencontentof sampleswasdetermined
by CHN
analyzer (either Perkin-Elmer 2400 or Carbo Erba 1106), after
vapor phaseHC1 pretreatmentto remove carbonatephasesfor
simultaneous
organiccarbonanalysis[Hedgesand Stern, 1984].
Precision was better than + 5%.

al., 1997] to removeorganicmatter,by N 2 adsorptionand BET
analysis(Brunaueret al., 1938). Both one-pointandmultipoint

adsorption
isotherms
wereused,andthetwoapproaches
showed
excellentagreementwith one another.

Stablecarbonandnitrogenisotopeanalysis
wasperformed
on
a VG Micromass Prism mass spectrometer,following
acidification to remove carbonates,sealed quartz tube
combustion,
and cryogenicseparation
of gases. The b'3Cand
blSNvaluesare reportedin standard
deltanotationrelativeto
PeeDee
Belemnite
(PDB)andatmospheric
nitrogen,
respectively.
3. Results

The concentrations
of total nitrogen(TN) in shelfsediments
generallyshowstrongcorrelation
with sediment
specificsurface
area values within regions (Figures 1, 2), as has been noted
1
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river; subtidal shelf sediments were collected off the river mouth

out to water depthsof 200 m, as reportedby Ruttenbergand Gohi
[1997]; (10) Mississippi River and its adjacent shelf (United
States): Suspendedsediment was collected at Baton Rouge in
April 1994 and March 1997; shelf subtidalsedimentsfrom west
of the river mouth were collected from water depthsof 6-61m;
(11) Susquehanna River and Chesapeake Bay (Maryland):
Riverine-suspended sediments were collected just below
Conowingo Dam throughoutthe period 12/95-11/96; estuarine
subtidal

sediments

were

collected

from

several

locations
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northern Chesapeake Bay, which represents the principal
depocenterof the Susquehanna.
Riverine sampleswere collectedeither as suspendedor as bed
sediments. In the case of suspendedsamples,river water was
collected, centrifuged (sometimesafter a period of gravitational
settling to concentrateparticulates),and the centrifugedpellet
frozen until analysis. In the case of the Mississippi, Eel,
Huanghe, Changjiang, Tomales Bay, and on one occasionthe
Susquehanna,riverine-suspendedsedimentwas obtainedduring
high-water stage in order to sample material most likely to
dominatesedimentin the depocenter.In somerivers we obtained
samplesof bed sedimentin addition to or instead of suspended
sediment; these included the Fly, Tomales, and Eel systems.
Shelf sedimentswere collectedby various grabsand corers,and
all samplesreported here representmaterial from within a few

nameof the river (Miss. is Mississippi).Correlations
between
nitrogenand surfaceareaare significant(p < 0.05) for every

centimeters

system.

of the sediment-water

interface.
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Figure 1. Total nitrogen(mg g-i) versussediment
specific
surfacearea (m2 g-i) for river-depocenter
pairsin whichan
excessof nitrogenloadingis evidentin the riverinesediments

relative to thosefromthe depocenter.Solidcirclesrepresent
riverine-suspended
particulates,and open circlesrepresent
depocenter
bed sediments.All systemsare denotedby the
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Figure 3. Total nitrogen(mg g-l) versussedimentspecific
surfacearea (m2 g-i) for grain size separates(SPLITTs) of
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riverine-suspended
particulatesfrom the Amazon (solid circles)
and Huanghe (crosses)rivers, and Amazon shelf sediments
(opencircles).
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Figure2. Totalnitrogen
(mgg-i) versus
sediment
specific
surfacearea(m2 g-i) for river-depocenter
pairsin whichno
difference
in nitrogen
loadingcanbe discerned.
Solidcircles
represent
riverine-suspended
particulates,
solid triangles
represent
riverinebedsediments,
andopencirclesrepresent

depocenter
bedsediments.
All systems
aredenoted
by the
name of the river except for Tomales Bay (Susq. is

Susquehanna).
Correlations
between
nitrogen
andsurface
area
aresignificant
(p < 0.05)foreverysystem
except
Tomales
Bay.

the shelf samples. In contrast,the Eel, McKenzie, Sacramento,
Susquehanna,
Fly, and TomalesBay systemsshow statistically
similar TN-surface area relationshipsin riverine and coastal
sediments(Figure 2).
Stable isotope analysisshowsthat the transitionfrom riverine

to coastalsediments
is generallyaccompanied
by a shiftin 15•3C
valuesfrom terrigenous
towardmarinevalues(Figure4), though
"marine" values may also be due in part to the influence of
terrestrialC4 plant detritus[Ruttenbergand Gogi, 1997; Gogi et

al., 1997]. However,the corresponding
151SN
valuesfor bulk
samplesshow little systematicshift from terrigenousto marine

values. Althoughcovaryingshiftsin 15•3C
and15•SN
valueshave
before [e.g., Mayer et al., 1988]. Size fractionations(SPLITT)
supportedthis correlationfor Amazon shelf sediments(Figure 3).
These relationshipsusually have significantnon-zero intercepts,
obviating the use of TN:surface area ratios to characterizethe
nitrogenloadings. Nevertheless,it is clearthat TN loadings,after
accountingfor the surfacearea dependence,vary widely among

thesitesexamined.Forexample,at a surfaceareavalueof 20 m2
g-•,TN valuesrangeoveranorderof magnitude,
from0.2 mg g-•
in the Huangheto 4-5 mg g-1 in the Chesapeake.These
relationshipsare for sediment-waterinterfacesamples,which for
organic carbon generally show less tight relationships with
surfacearea than downcoresamples[Mayer, 1994].
This surface area dependence is not so evident for bulk
riverine-suspended
material, becauseof (1) the small numbersof
samples and (2) the small spread in surface area values for
suspendedmaterial compared to the better sorted and hence
wider variationsin surfacearea valuesamongcoastaldepocenter
sediments. However, grain size separationsof Amazon and
Huanghe riverine suspendedsediments(Figure 3) show a clear
grain size dependencefor nitrogen, similar to that observedfor
riverine organiccarbon[Keil et al., 1997].
For the Amazon, Huanghe, Chiangjiang, Trinity, and
Mississippi riverine samples, the surface area-normalizedTN
loadingis higher than that foundfor the sediment-waterinterface
samplesin the adjoining coastalsediments(Figures 1, 3). This
inequalitywas inferredif the majority of riverine datahad values
higher than the 95% confidenceintervalsfor the data points of

occasionallybeen reportedfor the terrigenous-marinetransition
[Peters et al., 1978; Mayer et al., 1988], this agreementis also
missing in many systems [e.g., Gearing, 1988; Thornton and

McManus,1994],as151SN
valuesare subjectto relativelyintense
alterationduringdiageneticprocesses[Cifuenteset al., 1988].
Size separationsshowsomegrain size effect on stableisotope
compositions(Table 1). The finer silt-sizefractionshave higher

15•SN
valuesthanthemediumsilt fraction(15-38gm), although
thereis little sizevariationin 1513C
values. Thesetrendsmay
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Figure 4.

The 151•Cand 15•5Nvaluesfor riverine(solid

symbols) and depocenter(open symbols) sedimentsfrom the
Huanghe (circles), Mississippi (triangles) and Amazon
(diamonds) systems. SPLITTs and whole sediments are
included.
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Table1. Valuesof •5•3C
and•5•5N
in SizeFractions
of AmazonandHuanghe
River-Suspended
Particulates
andAmazon
Shelf Sediment
Amazon River

Marchantaria

Amazon Shelf

Vareem Grande

Station4351

HuangheRiver

•5•3C

•5•SN

(5•3C

•5•SN

•5•SN

(5•3C

•5•SN

(5•3C

•5

3-8 gm

-27.6

5.1

-27.6

9.7

-24.5

7.3

-25.1

11.8

-24.5

8.0

8-15gm

-27.8

6.1

-27.3

8.1

-24.6

7.2

-24.6

12.2

-2&3

9.0

15-38gm

-26.7

3.2

-26.9

5.1

-24.8

4.6

-25.6

9.4

-24.5

7.5

reflect relatively large amountsof vascularplant debris,which
tends to have low •5•5Nvalues, in the coarserfractions and
relatively high concentrationof microbially reworked material

with highervaluesof •5•5Nin the finer fractions[Tiessenet al.,
1984; Mayer et al., 1993]. These separationssuggestthat whole
sedimentnitrogenisotopecompositions
may be affectedby size

sortingduring depositionalprocesses.Shifts in •5•5Nat the
terrigenous-marinetransitioncertainly warrant greaterattention,
but for this study,we cannotinfer the extentof replacementof
riverinenitrogenby marine-derivednitrogen.

4. Discussion

Impact of N-regenerationon CoastalNutrient Delivery
by Rivers

The mineralsin the depocenters
of eachof the systemsstudied
derive primarily from delivery by the major river. Because
detrital mineral phases generally do not show significant
diageneticchangesupon sedimentation,their specific surface
area can be expected to remain constant in the land-ocean
transition. Thus the surface area-normalizednitrogen loading
shouldbe affected primarily by changesin nitrogenand reflect
changesin the nitrogen loading in the system. The good
correlationsbetween TN and specific surfacearea among shelf
sediments (Figures 1, 2) indicate that this surface areanormalizedloadingis consistentthroughoutthe basin. Changes
in the nitrogenloadingbetweenriver and depocenter,
multiplied
by the sediment flux, can then be used to quantify nitrogen
releasesassociatedwith the particulatephase. Thesereleasescan
be comparedto fluxes due to dissolvedinorganicnitrogen,for
which data are generallyavailable. Other sourcesof nitrogento
the system, such as riverine-dissolved organic nitrogen or
upwelled nitrogenfrom offshore,cannotbe consideredin this
comparison
becauseof lack of data.
The excess TN in riverine-suspendedsedimentsrelative to
sediment-water interface values in some coastal, deposited
sedimentsindicates that nitrogen is releasedfrom the riverine
particulatesbeforeburial. This nitrogenmay then be converted
into dissolvedinorganicformswhich can providenutrientsto the
coastal water column or fuel heterotrophic reactions such as
nitrification/denitrification [Smith and Mackenzie, 1987; Smith
and Hollibaugh, 1993].

To somedegree,this conversionmay occurin the estuarine
water column. Evidence for such a reaction is the frequent
observationof positive,nonconservative
mixing profilesbetween

(5•3C

Station4315

dissolvedinorganicnitrogenand salinity,especiallyin muddy
systems
suchas the Amazon[Edmondet al., 1981],Changjiang,
andHuanghe[Zhang,1996]. Whetherthisreactionis dominated
by biologicalregenerationof riverine organicnitrogenor an
abioticdisplacement
of ammonium[Zhang,1996],eachfollowed
by nitrificationin turbidlow-salinityregimes[Owens,1986], is
unclear. We did not examine the chemical nature of th•e
terrestrialTN in this study, but previous work has shown it to
consist of varying mixtures of organic and inorganic forms
[Bremner, 1967; Ittekot and Zhang, 1989], which could be
regeneratedby variouspathways.
The magnitudes of some estuarine nutrient regeneration
reactions

are consistent

with

the difference

in surface

area-

normalizednitrogenloadingobservedin this study. For example,
positive nonconservativemixing plots of nitrate in the Amazon
indicateregenerationof the order of 2-5 gM nitrate, normalized
to the river water endmember [Edmond et al., 1981]. This value

is about20-50% of the nitrogenreleasefound here from riverine
sediment(Figure 1), if also normalizedto riverine water volume
(see calculationsbelow). Regenerationfrom riverine sediments
could thus be an alternative explanation to the nutrient trap
hypothesis, in which regeneration operates on estuarine
phytoplanktondetritus,suggestedby Edmond et al. [1981]. In
the Huanghe,excessnitrateobservedin estuarinemixing profiles,
of-25-90 [tM [Zhang, 1996], is a much smaller fraction of the N
releasedfrom sediments- 762 [tmolN per liter of river water.
Alternatively, this regenerationmay occur after deposition,
again perhapsbecauseof either biotic or abiotic reactions. In
either case,the releasednitrogensupplementsriverine-dissolved
inorganicnitrogen(DIN) deliveredto coastalareasand available
for primaryproduction.
The quantitativeimportanceof riverine, particulatenitrogen
releasedfrom sedimentscan be comparedto deliveryin the form
of DIN for several systems (Table 2). We performed this
comparison by assessing nitrogen released from riverine
sedimentdeliveredto the coastalzone,normalizingthis releaseto
averageriverine water flow, and comparingthis "concentration"
to the averageconcentrationof rivefine DIN. To perform these
calculations,long-termsedimentdelivery estimateswere divided
by long-term water delivery rates to obtain a time-averaged,
suspendedsedimentconcentration.This flow-weighted,averagesuspended
load was then multiplied by the differencein nitrogen
concentrations
betweenthe riverine suspendedparticulatematter
and the coastal sediment values.

This difference

was determined

at the average surface area value of the coastal sediments
sampledin this study,which is presumedto representthe average
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Table 2. Estimatesof Contributionof ParticulateNitrogen (PN) Lost From Riverine Particulates(SPM) to Total of This Loss Plus

DissolvedInorganicNitrogen(DIN) Deliveredby Rivers
Ave. SPM

(mgL-1)

Ave. DIN

Mean SFA

(gM)

(m2g-l)

APN

Labile PN in SPM

(mgg-sed
-1)

(gM in RiverWater)

% of Total Riv. N-Loading from PN
(Labile-PN/(DIN+Labile-PN))

26800

122

23.3

0.398

762

86.2

1950-1952

1049

69

20.9

1.28

95.9

58.2

1953-1972

491

45

20.9

1.28

44.9

49.9

1973-1982

558

77

20.9

1.28

51.0

39.9

Amazon

217

16.71

28.2

0.739

10.1

40.7

217

6.22

28.2

0.739

10.1

64.9
79.2

Huanghe

Mississippi

217

33

28.2

0.739

10ol

Trinity

86.1

34.4

29.8

0.753

4.6

11.9

Changjiang

540

48.1

14.5

1.05

40.5

45.7

Theseestimates,explainedin text,rely on determiningthe differencein nitrogenloading(APN) betweenriverineanddepocenter
sediments
at an average
surfacearea (meanSFA), andthennormalizing
thislossto waterdeliveryrate(labilePN in SPM).
Data sources(a, SPM; b, DIN): Huanghe:a. Zhang([1996]' b. Zhang [1996]' Mississippi:a, Meade and Parker [1985, Figure27 (BatonRouge)];b, Turner
and Rabalais[ 1991,Fig. 2]' Amazon:a, Meadeet al. [1985,for sediment],Edmondet al. [ 1981,for water]'b, (1) DeMasterand Pope[ 1996],(2) Edmond
et al. [1981], (3) Meybeck[1982]' Trinity:a, Brocket al. [1996]' b, JoyeandAn [1998]' Changjiang:a, Zhang[1996] 'b, Zhang[1996].

value
delivered
bytheriver
over
long
time
periods.
Theweigl•tnormalizednitrogenconcentrationfor sedimentat this average
surface area was determinedfrom regressionequationsof the
datain Figure1, exceptfor theAmazonandHuanghewhichwere
determinedfrom the SPLITT data of Figure 2. Subtractingthe
shelfnitrogenconcentrations
at their respective,averagesurface
area valuesled to the releasednitrogennormalizedto weight of
sediment. This value was in turn convertedto a concentrationper
liter of river water delivered, which was then comparedto the

averageDIN. The results show that several rivers deliver
significantamountsof nitrogento coastalzonesin particulate
form, relative to that delivered as DIN (Table 2). However, these
results need to have several caveats considered.

Nitrogen flux to the water column from depositedriverine
sedimentwill be temperedto somedegreeby denitrification,as
releasedammoniais nitrifled and then subjectedto denitrification
reactions before release at the sediment-water

interface.

The

importance of denitrification to release flux varies among
systems
but is typicallyof theorderof severaltensof percentof
the regeneratednitrogen[Seitzinger, 1988]. Among systems

reported
here,denitrification
in Amazonshelfsediments
hasbeen
estimatedto convert about half of regeneratednitrogen [Aller et

al., 1996] to N 2 gas. Aller et al. [1985] reported37% for the
Changjiang. The sedimentsof the MississippiRiver plume
denitrify -42% of regeneratedN [Rowe et al., 1992], while
TomalesBay and the Trinity Bay systemdenitrify -33% and
45%, respectively[S.B.Joye, unpublisheddata, 1997]. The
importance
of N regenerated
fromriverineparticulates
to coastal
primary productionshould therefore be reducedby these
percentages
if all regeneration
occursafterdeposition.However,
to the extent that unloading of nitrogen occurs in the water
columnduringestuarinemixing, this correctionwill not apply.
Becausewe do not know the relative percentages
of regeneration

occurringbeforeand after deposition,it is impossibleto correct
the results of Table 2 for denitrification.

Other uncertainties render these calculations only rough
estimates. There are significantuncertaintiesin the amount and
average surface area of delivered sediment. There are small
numbers of data points that define the TN-surface area
relationshipfor many of the riverine endmembers,though the
SPLITT data (Figure 3) increaseconfidencein the probabilityof
surface area dependencefor riverine-suspendedparticulate N
concentrations.Becauseour samplesare all from the sedimentwater interface, the calculations do not take into account that

further burial leads to greaterdowncoreregenerationof nitrogen,
which would bias sedimentaryregenerationin the opposite
direction as denitrification (i.e., offset losses due to
denitrification). Last, we are not consideringthe potentialrole of
dissolvedorganic nitrogen (DON), either deliveredby rivers or
released from depocenter sediments. For example, DON
delivered by rivers may become available to coastal
phytoplankton,decreasingthe relative importanceof particulate
delivery. Alternatively, release of particulate nitrogen after
depositionmay be in the form of DON that is not madeavailable
to coastalphytoplanktoncommunities,alsoreducingthe relative
importanceof particulatedelivery.
Nevertheless, the results shown in Table 2 make it clear that

turbid rivers can deliver significant or major fractions of their
bioavailable nitrogen to coastal ecosystemsvia regenerated
nitrogenfrom riverine particulates.In the Huanghe,virtually all
of the bioavaiiabienitrogenis deliveredin particulateform. 'l--'he
Amazon calculations are dependenton the various reported
measurements of DIN delivery, but particulates probably
contribute at least as much nitrogen as DIN. The modern
Mississippiand ChangjiangRivers deliver about40-45% of their
nitrogenvia particulates. The Trinity calculationindicatesonly
12% from particulates, but this figure is probably a strong
underestimatebecausethe suspendedsedimentconcentrations
do
not includehigh-sedimentdeliveryevents.
These releasesare net and not grossreleasesfrom riverine
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particulates. Nitrogenburied in the depocentersedimentsalso
receivesinputsfrom water columnautotrophythat incorporates
riverine-dissolvednitrogen and locally upwelled nitrogenfrom
offshore.

Gross release of N from riverine

sediments will

thereforebe higherthantheestimates
calculated
here.
Calculations were not carried out for systems showing
indistinct excess nitrogen loading in the riverine versus
depocentersediments.The Eel River particulatesdo not appear
to be important, in spite of high riverine sedimentdelivery,
becausethe nitrogen loading changeslittle between river and
shelf sediments. Particulatesare probablynot very importantin
the Susquehanna-Chesapeake
system, accountingfor no more
than a few percentof DIN delivery even if significantnitrogen
releaseis assumed,becauseof low sedimentdelivery rates.
Low-latitude shelf systemsmight be particularlyaffectedby
particulatedelivery, becausethey tend to receivemore sediment
deliverydue to higherrainfall in the watersheds[Nittroueret al.,
1994]. The low-latitude coastal sediments also tend to have
lower loadings of nitrogen per unit sediment surface area
(Figures1, 2).
Damming of rivers can changethe importanceof particulate
delivery [Halim, 1991; VOrOsmartyet al., 1997]. Such changes
are evident for the Mississippi (Table 2), the only river in our
data setfor which adequatehistoricaldataare available. Over the
last severaldecades,sedimentdelivery has decreaseddue to dam
construction, while DIN concentrations have increased due to
fertilizer use in the watershed [Meade and Parker, 1985; Turner

and Rabalais, 1991]. The resultantcontributionof particulate
nitrogen thus decreasedfrom 58% to 40% from 1950 to 1982.
The increasein DIN from fertilizer over this period,an important
concern in eutrophication of coastal waters, has been thus
somewhatcompensated
by decreasesin particulate-borne
nutrient
inputs. Alternatively, accelerated erosion resulting from
deforestationand cultivation may enhancethe importanceof this
form of nutrientdelivery in many watersheds.
Release from riverine particulates may influence coastal
productivitythroughchangedtiming of nutrientflux, in addition
to its enhancementof gross flux. Riverine dissolvednutrients
can be expectedto have maximum impact during the time of
maximum dissolved flux, for example, during spring runoff.
However, release from particulatesmay be delayed until some
time after delivery and deposition if the responsiblerelease
processis governedby a parametersuchas sedimenttemperature,
which

can be the master

variable

in sediment

metabolic

rates

[Rudnick and Oviatt, 1986].

Nutrient ratios have consequences for phytoplankton
speciation. There is increasingevidencethat riverine influences
on coastal nutrient ratios may have profound effects on shelf
phytoplankton populations [e.g., Dortch and Whitledge, 1992;
Humborg et al., 1997]. However, other nutrients besides
nitrogen are probably released from riverine particulates
[Chamberset al., 1995;Berner and Rao, 1994; Conley, 1997], so
that the net impactson nutrientratiosare not yet clear.
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